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DEB RAH~-E;';~;LE~"-"l ~-----
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby notified 
that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter named 
proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all county clerks is 
less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters 
required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the 
petition has failed. 
TITLE: DEATH PENALTY. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: December 18, 1985 
PROPONENT: Honorable Ross Johnson 
DS/lgw 
F.INIT 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
December 18, 1985 
Elections DiVIsion 
(916) 445-0820 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (8567) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
DEATH PENALTY. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
C372 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 393,835 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••• Wednesday, 12/18/85 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day proponent can circulate Sections for signatures.wednesday, 12/18/85 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county ........................................................ Monday, 5/19/86+* 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 5/27/86++ 
(If the proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
5/19/86, the county has five working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
* PLEASE NOTE: To the proponent who may wish to qualify for the 1986 General 
Election. The law allows approximately 67 days for county election officials 
to check and report petition signatures and transmit results. The law also 
requires that this process be completed 131 days before the election in which 
the people will vote on the initiative. It is possible that the county may 
not need precisely 67 days. But if you want to be sure that this initiative 
qualifies for the 1986 General Election, you should file this petition with 
the county before April 18, 1986. 
+ Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on a Saturday. Elec. C., Sec. 60. 
++ Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on holiday. Elec. C., Sec. 60. 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 6/2/86** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters Who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 6/17/86 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 5/27/86, 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 433,218 or 
less than 354,452, then the Secretary of State 
certifies the petition has qualified or failed, 
and notifies the counties. If the signature count 
is between 354,452 and 433,218 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the 
random sampling technique to determine the 
validity of all signatures ••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••• Monday, 6/23/86** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 7/23/86 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 
6/17/86, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth day after county's receipt of 
notification. ) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters required 
to declare the petition sufficient •••••••••••••••••••••••• Saturday, 7/26/86 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. campaign Statements: 
Last day to file a campaign statement of receipts 
and expenditures for period ending 6/16/86 ••••••••••• Monday, 6/23/86 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure has 
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier 
than 5/19/86 the last date to file is the 35th calendar 
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date 
of notification by the Secretary of State that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever 
is earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement 
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Gov. C., Secs. 84200(d), 84202(j). 
5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Honorable Ross Johnson 
Assemblyman, 64th District 
424 W. Commonwealth 




Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and political Reform 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention 
is further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
JOHN K. V AN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
December 18, 1985 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Our File No. SA85RF0019 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
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'. FILED 
I the ofIIce of tho s.cretary of State 
n of .... $late of California 
" DEC 18 1985 
MARCH FONG EU, Secretary t~ . 
.,/~ . puty 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and .~um~ary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration 
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Very truly yours, 








Date: December 18, 1985 
File No.: SA 85 RF 0019 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following 
title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the 
proposed measure: 
DEATH PENALTY. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Defines when a case 
imposing the death penalty is "submitted" (received by the 
court and ready for a decision). Imposes salary penalties on 
judges when death penalty case remains undecided for 90 days 
after specified events occur. Requires that absent 
extraordinary circumstances, examination of prospective jurors 
in capital cases be in presence of other prospective jurors. 
Provides appeal from death penalty judgment shall be given 
priority in Supreme Court. Provides appellate courts may 
transfer habeas corpus petitions to specified superior courts 
within 30 days of filing. Makes other changes. Summary of 
estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of 
fiscal impact on state and local governments: The measure 
could initially result in additional costs to the Supreme 
Court, the Attorney General, and the State Public Defender to 
the extent that it requires the Supreme Court to process the 
current backlog of death penalty cases more quickly. However, 
initial as well as possible continuing costs of the measure 
are unknown. 
- ... --~--
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Tv:. :; IN111ATIVE KEASURE 1C DE S~J~lilED DIRECTLY TC THE VOTE~S -"'---
The Attorney General of California has preparad 
the follclriing ti tIe dna sU!:lr.dry of the c.h~ef Puri,ose and. 
points of the proposea measure: 
(Here set forth the title and summary prepared 
by the Attorn8j Gen8~al. This title and sUffimary must also 
.""!.:: .... 
•.. ~ ~.: . ; Le p~illt€d across the top of e~ch paye of the petition 
.. ' ~ -- ....... -'.~- whereon signatures are to appear.) 
TO THE 1l0IWilADLE S ZCRE:' ~tRY OF 5T A IE Cf CAlIFORN 1A 
We, the undersigned, registered, gualified 
voters of California, residents of ____ County (or City 
and County), hereby propose d statute, relatioy to the 
death penalty, and petition the Sec£etary of state to 
submit the same to the voters of Califorr.ia for their 
adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general 
~lection or at any sFecial statewide election prior to 
that general election or otherwise as provided by lave 
The proposed statute ~eads as follows: 
SECTION 1. lhis act shall be kno.n and may be 
2757 .. o53J:) 14: 08 
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SEC. 2. 7he ~eople of the state of California 
find and decIaee as fellows: 
(d) In 1~77. the Legislature enacted Section 
190.6 of th~ Penal C~Je for the purpose of ca£rying out 
the imFo~ition of suntence in all cdpital cas~s 
eXfcdi tiously. 
(b) In 1978, the pao~l~ of this state expressed 
their intent to protect tbemsalv~s ~ith an effective death 
Fenaltl ~y pas~in9 the "Briggs reath Pendlty Initi~tive." 
(c) Despite the efforts of the Leg1s1ature and 
the people, the curreLt California Supreme Court has 
refused to decide death penalty appeals in a timely manner. 
A majority of the justices have ignored statutory time 
limits set tor death fendlty a~peals and have refused to 
expeditiously monitor dnd mahage death peLdlty dPpedls~ 
lhis intentional misrnanayement has resulted in an 
inexcusatle Lacklog of deatu fenalty ap~edls. 
SEC. 3. (a) This act shall Le literally 
construed to accomplish its purFoses. 
(b) lhis act is in tenJE:Od to require 
implementation of time restrictions imposed ufon the 
Judiciary by E~isting laws. 
2 
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the State Su~reille ~oULt to study t~e eff~cts of this act 
and to reco~~~nd to the le~isldture acd tLc people dny 
amendments which will make these time requirements more 
effective, wore practical, or toth. 
SE~. 4. The provisiun~ of this act ~ay be 
amended only by the Frocedures set forth in this section. 
If any portion of sundivision (a) is declared invalid, 
then subdivision (b) shall De the exclusive means of 
amending or repealing the provisions of this act. 
(a) 'Iile provisions of this act may be a.mended 
only to further its purposes and only by statute, passed 
in each house by rollcall vote entered in the journal, 
two-thirds of the Iliemi:;ership concilrr:ing and signed by th~ 
Governor, if dt least 20 days prior to passdge in each 
house the bill in its final form has been printed and made 
available for iublic inspection. 
(b) The provisions of this act EdY Le amended or 
repealed by a statute that becomes effective only ~hen 
approveu by the electcrs. 
SEC. 5. If any ~rovision of this act, or the 
application o~ any proviSion to any person or 
circumstdnces, shdll te held invalid, the remaiader of 
this act to the extent it can be given effect, or the 
3 
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art:llC . .ttion 01: tl:dt t~r:ovlslon to C!'J::-sur.:; or Cll'":;u:~,,sL1;IC'.::!S 
ctl.e.r: thaI, those a:5to whicr • .l.t 1.3 i,f::ll ir:vJlid, Sildll !lot 
be dLtected theretj, dnd to this acd t~e provisions of 
this dct d.r:e severable. 
S~C. 6. Section 68209 is added to the 
Government code, to read: 
6U20~. (a) for PUL"i;oses of Section 19 of 
Article VI of the California Co~stitut~on, d cause in 
~hich a judgment of deat~ has ~een pronounced shall be 
deeced subm~ttdd, and the Controller stdll ~ithhold 
payment of a judge's sdla~y if that cause remai~s p~nding 
and undetermined bEfo~e that judge for 90 days ther~after, 
lihen: 
(1) Sixty daiS have passed following 
cert~fication of the trial court record, with respect to 
an dutomatic dfpeal r-ending ~Gtore tue Supreme court. 
(2) The judgment of death, is rronounced with 
respect to the certification of the trial court record in 
a cause penJing in the superior court. 
(3) Sixtj daiS have passed follo~ing the filing 
of the petition for tbe writ, with re~pect to d writ 6f 
haL~as CO.I:fU~ pending ill the Supreme court or a court of 
afpeal, unless the cause is transferred to the superior 
cour t. 
2757 ... 
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Lean pro~ouLc8J illdY te deemed r8sub~itted ncr 3~billission 
vacated for ~urposGs of Section 19 at Article VI of the 
California Constitution. 
SEC. 7. Section 68705 is added to the 
GovernQent Code, to read: 
68705. A judle's failure to mclet any deaJline 
set forth in Section 68209 or in Section 190.6, 1240.2, or 
1508.2 of the Penal Code shall constitute a failure to 
perform that judge's duties for rurroses of Section 18 of 
Article VI of the California Constitut1on, unless that 
failure was beyond the judge's control in the exercise of 
all due dili~ence. 
SEC. 8. Section 190.7 of the Penal Code is 
amended to read: 
190.7. The "entire record" rcf:!=!rrpd to in 
Section 190.6 shall include, but not be limited to, the 
followillo:): 
(a) The Docu,al and addi tiona 1 record p:escri beJ 
in the rules adopted by the Judicial Council ~€rtaininJ to 
an appeal taken by the defendant from a judgment of 
conviction. 
(b) A copy at day other paper or record on i~le 
or lod~ed with the ~~~i~~l~ jy~1~£~ Qf sUFer~or court 
27574 J)]~IJ 14:0ti 
toe lliY..!llS:!.2~l.f.. j.!!§tlf£L Q£ 5up:·rioI: ccur-t ~S ~LL ;l!d.~ Q,f 
ih~ ~£Q£§§glQl§ ?e~~a4~~~ ~B ~ft€ tr%a~ ~ ~~~ &~u6e. 
j.£1 aD.1. .il£! Q1 .E.hl.§;t~al ~.!.ig~n£g .!.lltroduc~.d in 
ih~ ~y.llif!~lL j~§ilf~L £~ ~QrQ£.i££ f£~!~ 
!glt&£ llQl QC~9rg !B§ §QE~lQf ~f]f! 1£ 1h£ 1£121 of th~ 
£~2g~ §!£~ni lMQ~g !~!1~§ ££lll1in3 1£ 11~ ~~§~£~tiQn 
~~i£~ ~~£~ £onu~£!~~ ~~ !~Li£kL~l Q£ j~i1££ £~rl~ 
~~-Ht i EHH'~di-¥.e4 ~tt ~~-E :;'<9~4:+'H\· ,s-tt .. ,=d:~ j"Ee~4-e 
~ ~ti~~ £Eem et4tt4~~ ~~ ~k~ €~~~~ ~~~ ~~€*u4€ 
·iluiaE~..a* €&-tiH ~ e€~~eft-t: ~€-e€44:iHj5 f"€H...:H:+.-~ ~ 
-4;li-e -e.ase ... 
~_~~~~~ ~**~ ~€6~~e~T ~ JHuic*~ 
G-EUi·£t-6* ...a.t ~~ £-IH..EST ~ ~-h6&P.-s-i-s~ 1II4:+it ~.ft.e THErBse 
* -ie€.f:-i:-eft ~".~ ~e6:i:HGaH~ p-eEtaiaill'3 ~ 4:--fte 6e~~ 
~€r~~..a~e~ ~fi4 e~~~i-&a-t:~~ &~ -t:~e t€cora ~ ~T~t ~~ 
-a ~1i~ii€H ~ ~iH:it- ita-s ~& y:&f!BI:lF!ce.a ... 
SEC. 9. Section 1J78.5 is anced to the ~enal 
Code, to LEad: 
1078.5. (a) The eXd~iLation of any trospective 
juror in a ca~itdl case shall occur in the pres~r.ce of the 
cthe~ pros~ective jurors, ~xcept that the court may 
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the [drticuiar fdct~ of the ca~e befarE the court, 
extraordinary C1LCuillstancdS re~uirc tne examination in 
order to select a fair and imfartial jury, or ~hen all of 
the parties to the action stirulate that the examination 
mal be conducted. ~he fact tl1at a d.eier.ud.r.t is charged 
with d cr~me punishatle by death s~all not, ir. a~d of 
itself, constitute "extraordinary circu~stanceslf .ithin 
the meaning of this section. 
(L) It shall not be reversible error tor the 
court to fail to conduct the exa21Lat10n outsiee the 
presence of tL~ other frospectiv€ jurors unless (l) 
defense countiel reguested that the examination ve 
conducl.:d in U.at itaf.IiE::r, anJ (2) tL8 JefeI~dant 
establishes by clear and convincing evidence that such 
error was prejudicial to the defendant. 
SEC. 10. Section 1239 cf the Penal Code, as 
amended ty Section 3 of Chapter 917 of the Statutes of 
1982, is amended to read: 
1239. (a) ihere an afpedl lies on hehdlf of the 
defendant or the people, it m3Y te taken by thF defendant 
or his g, h!I counsel, ar by coucsel for the people, in 
the manner provided in rules adofted b} the Judicial 
CoullcilL ~~£gl2S ~§ .E!!:£y!~§;Q if! §.!l.&2!!!§!Q!'! 111 Qf ~~lioll 
7 
'10 bf: 
(0) fil:E:n ui-eci <l'Jj rlQ<1 J. jU,1'j::,~::-lt of ':e<.ith is 
rendered, an app~al is autc~atically tak£n by ~hd 
deiel:dant 12 th£ ~Y..Qf§!1£' f.2.1!£!:. with0Ut dr:}' action ty him 
Q£ b€£ or hi:.; Q£ kg!: counsel. 'Ihe defer.-:iant's trial 
counsel, ilinut.1t;;!:' ct2t.:lin<:.=d 1:.:1 t1.c d.et~ndJ.:.t or 
court-appoicted, shall continue to rercesent the defenJant 
until cO~Fleting the additiondl duties SEt fcrtti in 
paragrdph (1) of suLdivisicn (t) of Section 1240.1. 
SEC. 1'. Section 1239 of tne Per,al Code, as 
added iJy Section 4 of Chapte:~17 of the Statutes of 191:i2, 
is amended to read: 
1239. (a) ~hare an appeal lie~ 0n tEhalf of the 
defendant OL the pEople, it may be taKen by the defendant 
or his Q! h~! counsel, or ty counsel icr trie f&op~e, in 
the ~anner provided in rules ado~ted by the Judicial 
Council~ g~£gr! ~~ ~fQ~i~~ in §~£~i!i~i£~ 111 Qt ~g~~!2Q 
.l~~l~· 
(b) ~hen upon any plea a judg~ent of death is 
rendered, an aipeal is automatically tdkcn ty the 
defendant ~Ut~£11! if: ~h.~ .§QL£2lli§ ~Qg£! .,ithout an}' action 
by him 2£ hQ£ IJr his Q£ .llQ£ coansel. 
SEC. 12. Section 1240.2 is ad~aQ to toe 2enal 
Lode, to read: 
053\)3 14:0b 27574 
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1L~\).2...riiC aPl·o~I;tir(.;nt of co"r:scl ri.lt""SU.i~t to 
SectioT, 1.240 fur: a ::iE:tclldclDt ;..oiler. d juC:']L . .::r.t of (l8atr. ha.s 
been renlerad shall be made cy the Suprc~e tou~t ~ithin 30 
days of the Jdte of the P~OI;()U!1Cement of the judy:nent. of 
death. A failure to comply ~ith the tiffie reguirements of 
thi~ s2ctio~ shall not ~e Jrounds for Freclu~ing the 
ultimate icposition of the death pe~alty. 
SEC. 13. Section 1246 of the Penal Code is 
amendEd to read: 
1246. The record on appeal shall te ~ade up and 
filed in such tilDt:! a.nd manner as shall be prEscribed * 
~6 aAei'-t.e-4 L1 the Judicidl Council,& ~!S:~12! s.§ E·&:5n~:!g~g 
in §~£!i£a 12Q~lL ~g£!iQll 12Q~§'& ~Eg a~ EfQ!ig~g b~ 
2]tdlyis~2D 111 21 ~~£!iQll l~~lf· 
SEC. 14. Section 1247 is added to the Penal 
Code, to read: 
1247. An dFpeal from a judgmeLt imposing the 
ieualty of death sball oe given priority in the Supreme 
court over all other civil and criQinal aFfea1s. 
SEC~ 15. SEction 12ij7k OI the Penal Code is 
amenJed to read: 
1247k. j~l The Judicial cou~cil shall have toe 
fower to prescribe bj rules for the practice and procedure 
on appedl, dnd for the time and ~aLner in ~hic1 th~ 
'27574 
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SEC. 16. Section 1505.1 L; added to tl;~ Penal 
Code, to read: 
1508 .. 1. 
writs o.i hateaB corpus a.re senerdlly Ir.ore eX~Editl.ou$ly, 
€co~omically, and timely adjudicated in triill courts. 
(b) ~hun do fetition ~or: wLit of !"lilb~d'::; CvLPUS is 
filed in a court of dfpeal or the SU2re~c Cou~t as a~ 
origindl proct;;;;:.:uin-j, that court, ill dJditlcn to ti.lJ 
27574 85303 14~ Oil 
1 d:j i::.t: 
to th<:! 3Jr:Cl:~dr CJur-t '.riitllir, ';J dd}'~~ of ttl'::) C'lte ti.at the 
writ was filEd, as fellows: 
(1) To the su~eci0r court of the coucty of 
confineu,2nt ill those cases ir. '..-Lich the petition~r.· alleges 
that the conditions cf his or Ler custcjy are unlawful. 
(2) :':l the sUI-.erior c()urt of the ccur.ty which 
imfosed a sentence, judgmunt, cr craer in those cases in 
~hich tte Fetitioner ull~}€s that the sentence, judgment, 
or order of the su~e~ior court ~as invalid. 
(3) Io either the superior court of t~e county 
of confinement or the superior court of the county ~hich 
imFosed a sentence, judyment, or order, in the 
transferrin~ court's discretion, in those cases in which 
the Fet~tioHer al.i.eges both ti"lt cundi tions of. his or her 
custody are unlawful and that a sentence, judgment, or 
order of the superior court was invalid. 
(c) ~hen a Fetition tor writ of hateas corpus is 
summarily denied or transferred to t~e surerio~ court 
fursuant to sULJivision (~), tbn court of affEa1 or the 
Supreme Court wherein the fetition was originally filed 
shall not be re~uired to determine ~h€ther the alle~ations 
of the petition state a pried tacie cause for relief. 
SEC. 17. Section 1508.2 is added to tha Penal 
1 1 
27574 
1508.2 .. (a) Ui,l.e.ss L1e pctitior. is tr-unsrerred 
to the Buperi~r court, 10 all dedth penalty C~SQS in which 
a fetiticn for a ~rit of habeas corpus hd3 t€er. filed in a 
court of ap~eal or the SUfre~e Ccurt, after tt~ effective 
date ot this section, the writ shall Le ~r-aLted or JeLieJ 
within 150 days of the date that t~e ~ctiticn ~as tiled. 
~) For any writ of hdbeas cor~us in a death 
fenal~l case, in which this time re~uireffient is not met, 
the rresidinJ justice of the ccurt of dfFeal cr the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme court, respEctively, shall stdte in 
writing and enter iH the mi=t'ltt::S of the cou!:t t!l€ 
extrdordi,.ary and cO:Iifellin,;/ circull:st.:u~ces causiIl;J the 
delay auo tol\;! fa.cts sUfilorting these circumstances. 'ihe 
Fresiding justice or Chief Justice, respect1vely, shall ill 
all cases formally and in writiny notify the Governor, the 
Atto~ney General, the CUlltrcll~£, the relevant local 
prosecuto£, and the fdmily ot the vict~m or victims in 
each specific case, of the extraordinary and cQrupelliny 
circumstances causing the court to delay tejoLd the 150 
days set as specified in this section. for every 3D-day 
feLiod theredfter, the presidinj justice o~ CLief Justice, 
respectively, shall in all case~ for~~lly and in writing 




victim or victi~5 in each ~~ccific c~~e, o! the 
extr.aoLdinarj' dl;j cUL"l:~llinJ circumstatlces cdllsing tile 
court to continue this delay. The notice, in each and 
every cdse, shall be mail~d within three days of the end 
of the lSD-day period 0= the end ~f each sut~eyuent 30-day 
periou. A f:iilure ttl CUlliply witL tt.e ti:::e reguirement~ of 
this section shall net bE grounds tor [recluding the 
ulti~d£e imposition of the death penalty_ 
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ASSEMBLYMAN ROSS JOHNSON 
October 31, 1985 
424 W. COMMONWEALTH 
FULLERTON, CALIFORNIA 92632 
Honorable John Van de Kamp 
Attorney General of California 
1515 K Street, suite 511 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear ~rr. Van de Kamp: 
I am submitting an initiative for title and summary and have 
enclosed the required $200 fee. This new version supersedes all 
versions previously submitted. 
The proponent of this initiative should be listed as Asserr~lyman 
Ross Johnson. I am registered to vote at 526 West Olinda, 
La Habra, California 90631. Any correspondence should be 
addressed to my campaign office at 424 West Commonwealth Avenue, 
Fullerton, California 92632. 




Asserr~lyman, 64th District 
NOT PRINTED, HANDLED OR MAILED AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE 
jOH.V K. VA.;\' DE KAMP 
.~ttorney General 
December 18, 1985 
Honorable Ross Johnson 
Assemblyman, 6~th District 
424 W. Commonwealth 
Fullerton, CA 92632 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: Death Penalty 
Our File No. SA85RF0019 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 




Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached 
title and summary of the chief purposes and points of the 
above identified proposed initiative. A copy of our letter 
to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code 
sections 3503 and 3513, our declaration of mailing, and the 
text of your proposal that was considered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy 
of the circulating and filing schedule for your proposal 
that will be issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it 
printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 




Deputy Attorney General 
Attachment 
(RF-9, 6/83) 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The uriders igned Declara·nt, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 
95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true 
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents 
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States 
mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There 
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the 
places so addressed. or there is regular communication by 
mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so 
addressed. 
Date of Mailing: December 18, 1985 
Subject: Death Pena~ty 
Our File No.: SA85RF0019 
Name. of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
Honorable Ross Johnson 
Assemblyman, 64th District 
424 w. Commonwealth 
Fullerton, CA 92632 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on 
December 19, 1985. 
~7n~~ 
Declarant . 
( RF - 1 0 a , 1 / 83) 
Secretary of State :March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street, Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 445-6375 
For Immediate Release 
December 19, 1985 
Contact: Caren DanielS-Meade 
THREE NEW INITIATIVES ENTER CIRCULATION REPORTS EU 
SACRAMENTO - Criminal trial proceedings, disclosure of pesticide use 
and the death penalty are the subjects of three new initiative petitions which 
have been approved for circulation, Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced 
today (Dec. 19). 
"Criminal Proceedings" would amend the constitution to enact changes in crimi-
nal trial proceedings. Under its provisions, judges rather than attorneys would 
question prospective jurors with questions limited to determining whether jurors 
could be challenged for cause and asked in the presence of other jurors. It 
further provides that a grand jury indictment would be sufficient to compel a 
trial without a preliminary hearing and that, except in death penalty cases, a 
verdict could be rendered by ten of the twelve jurors rather than by a unanimous 
vote. 
Sterling E. Norris of Northridge is spearheading the drive to qualify the 
measure. He can be reached at his business telephone, (213) 974-3706, or at his 
residence, (818) 368-9317. 
Robert Boesch of San Francisco is the proponent of a measure that would 
declare food adulterated if radiation treatments or pesticides applied to it or 
used on raw agricultural commodities were not disclosed to consumers and 
increases the criminal penalties for selling adulterated food. The measure 
would make it illegal to pack, ship, or sell produce without "complete disclo-
sure of all pesticide chemicals used" on it. 
Proponent Boesch can be reached at (415) 564-5235. 
Assemblyman Ross Johnson, R-Fullerton, is proposing a measure to be known as 
the "Save the Death Penaly Act of 1986." It defines when a death penalty case 
has been received by the the court and is ready for a decision. If the case 
(over) 
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were to remain undecided for 90 days after certain events specified in the . 
measure had occurred, the controller would be required to withhold the ]lldge's 
salary. It would also require that prospective jurors in capital cases be exam-
ined in the presence of other prospective jurors except in cases of extraor-
dinary circumstances. Under provisions of the measure, the Supreme Court would 
be required to give priority to appeals from death penalty judgments. 
Proponent Johnson can be reached at (916) 445-7448. 
"Criminal Proceedings" is an initiative constitutional amendment and statute 
which requires 630,136 signatures of registered voters to earn a spot on the 
ballot. "Disclosure of Use of Pesticides or Radiation on Food" and "Death 
Penalty" are initiative statutes requiring 393,835 signatures to qualify. The 
legal 150-day deadline for submission of signatures to county elections offi-
cials is May 19. However, shoUld the proponents of any of the three measures 
wish to qualify their petitions for the 1986 general election ballot, they are 
encouraged to submit all signatures before April 18 in order to allow sufficient 
time for the full signature verification process before the constitutional dead-
line of June 26. 
Copies of the initiatives, their titles and summaries and cirCUlation calen-
dars are attached. 
### 
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